WEDDING
PLANNING GUIDE
1. Budget
Your wedding budget is your north star for all decisions you’ll have to make.
Getting clear on your budget from the beginning will help you decide what is a
must have vs a lust have.

2. Choose Your Style or Theme: Ceremony &
Reception Y
For example, do you have your heart set on beach-side, boho, modern elegance,
rustic or traditional styling for your big day?

3. Research Venues & Available Dates
Enter venue and availability into your favourite calendar or diary to see how
dates fit into your yearly calendar taking into account public holidays (incur

YONE STOP WEDDING SHOP IS ON HAND TO HELP WITH THESE ITEMS!
8. Cake
A few things to keep in mind are timing, the right size, and, have a taste test with
your chosen baker! Ensure design fits with your theme too.

surcharges).

9. Dress & Bridal Party Attire

4. Venue Inclusions Y

Say yes to the dress! Grab your bridesmaids and your Mum.

Find out what styling inclusions the venue offers. You may be able to save
money by using props and items readily available at the venue. You can
find every item imaginable to hire (or buy) from One Stop Wedding Shop to
complete your look.

5. Flowers Y
A professional wedding florist is recommended; experience with tricky flowers,

10. Celebrant
Book your celebrant and decide on the ceremony vibe you want for your big day.

11. Invitations Y
Handmade or printed on a specialty paper. Remember to tie in your colours and
theme. A well designed invitation will tell guests the wedding style.

and techniques to ensure fresh flowers last the day. Spending the extra money

12. Favours Y

to have a florist create the bouquets gives you more time to plan in other areas.

Decide how you would like to thank your guests for their love and support. A
keepsake memento or something yummy!

Our experts can assist with flower varieties as some
are only available seasonally, not all year round, so your
favourite bloom may not be available. Alternatively
Faux flowers are a great option and you get to keep your
bouquet!

6. Styling Ceremonies Y
Hiring a professional takes the stress out of the day. Outdoor ceremonies can
be tricky to set up. Experience ensures the set up is perfect and looks special
for when guests arrive. At the end of the event, no need to worry, everything

13. Honeymoon
You may like to filter for Adult only resorts. Take into account peak periods are
busier.

14. Transport to the Wedding
Consider who needs transport? Both bride and groom? Are vehicles required for
the wedding party? If so how many?

15. Wedding Night Accommodation
Proximity and arranging an early check-in might be a good idea to drop off an

is packed up for the couple. Enhance your guests experience and memories by

overnight bag. Delaying the honeymoon you may like to choose accommodation

ensuring there are enough chairs. Also cold water, fans, and umbrellas help with

that is more special.

guests comfort in hotter months. An arbour or focal point around the couple as
they say their vows are great additions for photos as well as framing couples on

16. Bridal Party Gifts Y

their wedding day.

Earrings or a necklace to wear on the day or to nurture your wedding party a spa

7. Styling Receptions Y

pampering gift set. Don’t forget something for the boys; socks, cuff links, or an

Make your wedding reception impressionable by having an expert help design

engraved stubby cooler.

your vision. Backdrops behind the bridal table are great for photos taken of

17. Photographer / Videography

the couple during the night. Casual seating areas encourage guests to mingle.

Fall in love with their style, catch up and see if you get along with their personality.

Finishing touches like light up letters and festive lighting add the ‘wow’ factor.
Centrepieces are one place the couple might want to spend a little extra thought

18. Wet Weather Backup

and money, a themed centrepiece enhances atmosphere and makes guests feel

Organise clear umbrellas, have a clear tent ready for hire. Keep dry in style, dance

apart of the celebration through out the entire event.

in the rain, dry off and get some incredible pics.
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Have You

Remembered?
Ceremony
Bubbles

General

Petals
Signing Pen

Blue Garter & Throw Garter

Ring Pillow

Brides Personal Bridal Bag

Flower girl Baskets
Bridal Car Ribbon and Teddies

Keepsake Box

Candle or Sand Ceremony Sets

Photo Album
Bridal Charms
Bridal Dress Coat Hanger
Bridal Party Glassware
Bridesmaid Jewellery
Groomsman Cuff links or Socks
Bridesmaid Thank You Gift

Reception Items
Guest Book and Pen
Bridal Table Teddies
Cameras
Bomboniere or Favours
Cake Bags
Cake Topper
Cake Knife
Toasting Glasses
Place Cards
Place Card Holders
Seating Allocation Chart
Tables Numbers
Thank You Messages
MC Thank You Gifts

We ship

Australia wide &
hire locally
around Brisbane!

Talk with us today
07 3889 7500
onestopweddingshop.com.au
1/65 Kremzow Rd, Brendale

